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Local Dancers Perform
Four local youngsters will 

be M<n In a «ped»l d«nc« re- 
cltal Sunday in Pasadena Civic

Auditorium at 8 p.m. The quar. 
tet, Donild, Virginia and Sus 
an Dobrtck mil WadelL Sher- 
man, art students at « loci 
dance' studio.

things from 
the train.

AndS.?. 
really has the

scenery^"

HOUSE OP HIALTH 
IN GRAND OPINING

the House of Health, '.1741 
Border Are., will hold   grant 
opening.today, tomorrow and 
Saturday featuring sample* ol 
health food*, and a demonstra- 
Uon of a new health liquid,

According to lira. Helen 
Perry, owner-manager of the 
store, a complete stock of all 
health food products win be 
available at the new location.,

BOOM of rteaTth, recen^ 
opened in Torrance, was for 
merly located at 1741 Border 
AT* :.,'. . . • ,;-..-:.
BUSV POBT  -'

The harbor of New Turk City 
handles about M million tons 
of cargo per year. ;

^ 
WRMPAIR >

THE BEST OF RIDES-FOR FOLKS OR FREIGHT

SPECIAL
k- ANY 

- MAKE or
MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

YtARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE -

Home Service Til

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

344 fl PRAPO FA. 9-6f 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P M

: oik! f Y:j Gft thr BEST DEAL Frcn »kt OWNr 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

*6* ADM0 COMFORT 
AND LONOI* WIAR

service always Mtund

KENHY'S 
SHOE REPAIR

KENNITH Rlfl^Vbljt PA)p*

A(^C Readies 
Swim Cards

la anticipation of a record 
breaking program, Los Angel 
Red Cross this week earmarl 
20,000 beginners swinimln 
certificates for presentation 
bey* and girls who will lea: 
to swim this summer.

This wait the announcemcn 
nude here by Roger C Plal: 
ted, director of safety service 
for the local Red Cross chap 
ter, in a report tq all group 
sponsoring swimming project:

The Red Cross awards go t 
youngsters,taught to swim b; 
cffy -and county recreationa 
departments, at private pools 
schools and summer camps 
Plaisted disclosed.
FINNY CONTENT . ~

A U.S. penny ooth must con 
tain 95 per cent copper plus a 
fhr» per wnt mixture of tin and 
stoe. '

LAPALOMA 
RESTAURANT

Amerkwi Food Also Served 
 anquet Room Available 
for Parties and Meetings 
Oven 11 to 9:30 Dally

TI2-9077 TE2-6772
111 So. Pacific Ave.

SAN PEDRO

Perfect ComMion
21ft flURUIII CI4 UUUUVN

BUM NEW 
IttWSS

ACCORDION »200
Fttve*» Party

t > Mock*.north of Canon 
I block we** of Main

Council Pledges 
Baffle Against 
Neighbbrrsiump
stated emphatically this week

Suit Against

Settled Soon

Beach officials to condemn

io drain a proposed commer 
cial development in Redondo.

Poweil reported Tuesday that 
Torrance property owner had

been approached by persons
identified as Redondo officials 
eeking use of his land for

drainage. 
If he - refused; to- sell, his

[tedondo, the. property owner 
said he was told.

"They'll do it over his dead 
body," Councilman Willyi 
Mount said, pointing to Act 
ng £ity Attorney , Stanley 
lemeimeyer. )"

The! sump site is sought to 
lear the drainage problems 
onnected with the Mopping 
enter Site at 174th St and 
[awthorne Ave. in Redondo,
was indicated, Attempts to 

condemn another piece of

against the city over reionlng 
of the property at Carson St 
and Crenshaw Blvd. was fore 
seen Jhht week when a new 
ordinance ordering tfi~e reion 
Ing. was submitted to the 
Council.

The new ordinance, repre 
senting minor changes from 
the original, probably will be 
adopted next week, The HER 
ALD was told. Mayor Albert 
Isen, who was opposed to the 
previous ordinance, indicated 
yesterday that he would vote 
for the new ordinance if if

ied up in legal action, the

SPORTSMEN

FAIRFAX

to in a conference earlier this 
week.

Depositions Delayed  
Scheduled depositions 

the matter which, had been 
sought by Ally. Donald Arm 
strong, representing the Me 
Donald Bros, firm, have'-been 
postponed. '

Among the changes agreed

tlon of a masonry fence be 
tween proposed buildings 
along Carson St, which would 
screen the interior of the de 
velopment from the view of 
homes fronting 'oh Carson

CHOCK.FULL OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ; 

TOIUmtjB, COSMETICS, MEDICATIONS, V i i ^

,iirriviRYONE CAN USE AND ENJOY!

WITH 
EVfRY

NEW 
ACCOUNT

- - SZI 8R MORE 
it Accounts opened by the IQth earn from the 1st 

if Dividends paid quarterly on full paid certificate accounts 

^ Your savings insured to $10,000 through an instrumentality 
of the FEDERAL GOVERNMENT  

if Our assets exceed $30,000,000.00 (30 million)

Southwest Savings ranks among the top 5% of all 
Associations in the NATION ^

TORRANCE BRANCH
14W M«it«lhra Avtmi* t<4111  -- Between Cravens and Sartori 

Open Ivory M4*y IvecAic Until 7:30

StlTIIMSTSlWKS
MWEMTMTE
mmn

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE   Ingl«woo4, California

Condlttens Accepted 
Conditions imposed by the 

reioning would include a re 
striction on' use of the north 
15 feet of the property for 
offices; removal of the corru 
gated iron building on the 
east of the property within 
one year; the front office how 
on the property must be re 
modeled, starting within MX 
months;'that future building* 
conform to the one now under 
construction; that the set-back 
be landscaped; and that off- 
street -'. parking . be provided 
within the plant site. >  ' 

The conditions are accept 
able to the developer, a 
spokesman for the firm-told 
The JfERALD yesterday.

flora than 40Q million pain 
of shoe? are/jnaiittfacljirea 
each year In factories located 
within the ti.S>V> : -  -' 

...Chamber Seeks $25,1
council members, a proposition 
that won favor from, the vot 
ers at the 'fort',city. electioft...

Only Councilman ..Willy: 
Blount favored the, low*8*11 
grant, saying; ,. ....\ ./

"I would, vpie Ip fav,or ol 
this appropriation. The gen 
tlemen who make-up the. Board 
of Directors of. the Chamber

of the city,. If the cjty 
going to continue to- expand 
it is only logical that the 
Chamber will have to expand in

job. 1 think the money .appro 
priated by the City, last year 
was well used. I think .they 
should be allowed, freedom 4n 
expressing themselves, and I 
don't believe in placing .any 
blackjack over the .manner in 
which . this money. Js : apeh^.1'

Wants Complete Control .
After considerable discussion 

the motion of- Councilman 
Nick Drale ,16' appropriate the 
same amount *J3,0(K> w last 
year finally. was passed .but 
with reservations, by .Council 
man Jahn. Councilman, Vic 
tor BenstSad. did ^ot\vote.feut 
stated he would have,an--opin 
ion when the matter, was fin 
ally brought-up for vote)

Jahn took the position (hat 
any money appropriated by the 
city ought to remain under 
complete control of the city. 
He gave it as his ppinion that 
the money raised from mem 
bership .dues "just didn,'t co 
incide" with the amount con 
tributed by the ,city.

Official , decision on the 
Chamber appropriation wai 
wstponed untl} next jceeek's 
 egular meeting of the City 

Council.   . t, 
'President Tlbblhghouse's 

statement to the Council fol-

Need Is Vljal -{ 
"The Dlrectors-"(>f the Cham 

ber believe tha£ an' active .add 
'orceful : ChamberTs tNnlftljrfe. 
uirement to the cdMtfnued 
j-owth anff development of the
'ity of Torrance into S healthy, 

balanced community. With the 
exception of the ofte director 
nimedby the fcily'Coun(Sl,-i 
members bftlie board of 
rectors are selected '.by', Chamber mem'l '-'-- -- '' 
theft->nljtT
ls''tq.'helirln i

a better community. During 
the past year the directors h»v« 
given generously of their time, 
thought and effort to bring' 
about 4>n-active and- productive 
program of activities for-' the 
Chamber. ..The Chamber staff 
has worked diligently to curry

Chamber must remain free to 
take positions on important 
matters that may come up. The 
Chamber membership and the 
Communjty' have a right, as 
they do in all other commun 
ities, to 'get 'the opinion and 
recommendation of the Cham 
ber on issues of wide commun 
ity interest. This has beert the 
policy of the Torrance Cham 
ber in; the past and we believe 
it should be continued. 

Asks Suggestions 
..The Directors believe'that 

if 'the' Chamber is : to carry «n 
Srt aggressive program during 
the'year 1956-57 it- must' have 
the firm financial support of 
the; City artdUhe support and 
cooperation of the leaders of 
the- City-'' GoVernmeht. The 
fioard will''appreciate receiv 
ing comments and suggestions 
from the City Council in ref 
erence to activities that* the 
City Government deems advis 
able. The Chamber will" co 
operate with the City in every 
way possible. The Board be 
lieves that the City needs a 
strong Chamber for balanced 
growth and development dur 
ing the coming year and the

efforts to build Torrance 
through ail the avenues open 
to the Chamber of Commerce. 

1 "The Board belleVes that if 
the City Council of the' City 
Of Torrance thinks the Cham 
ber of Commerce is not needed 
and Is no^ helpful to the de 
velopment of the City,.then the 

ty should withdraw all' sup 
port. In such case the Cham 
ber of C.ommerce. in. Torrance 
will ^robabfy cease to exist.'"

Waltario School Raided
Walteria Elementary School, 

24458 Madison St., got the1 first 
working over since school clos 
ed Monday night when vandals 

Smashed windows and general- 
re^iip'the pujee, itdllce:v, : ;i ' ..-_ '; .- v -r'.

SUMMER VACATION SALE!
factory to You ^ Wholesale Prices

SPECIAL fURCHASE
Vinyl Plastic Paint

Vhyl jitorte pditt. th« ml- j 
ram mWi for  xttrior stuc- 

»f nvoKt. Attorttd1 "- ("

and ,9oth, «,. DA 44019 
tho Yellow Fattory luiWing


